Field Trip Information for
Fall Festival at
Fair Weather Acres
Festival Starts Sept 14th-Oct 28th
Fieldtrips are schedule on Fridays first between 8:30 AM -- 3:00PM, (Friday opens
to the public@ 10:00 AM) We will have a two Thursday, available if the need calls.
We try to book groups based on age and needs. We do have more than one
group at a time, especially if you have a small group.
Price includes the following activities: (Activities take about 2-3 hours, no time
limit)
Corn Maze w/Monster Mystery Game, Hay Ride (Handicap Accessible), Scarecrow
Walk, Grain Corn Pit, Pedal Go-Carts, Child Hay Maze, Tire Playground, Farm
Animals, Jump Pillow, Giant Caterpillar Slides, Tractor Barrel Train. We do have
picnic tables for snack/lunch (Food/Beverages not provided and are not available
for purchase until after 10AM on Friday) Bagged lunches are welcome.
We allow 1 Adult for every 20 Students. All additional adults and siblings are
charged. Payment due at time of trip, we accept Visa, Mastercard, American
Express, School/Company Checks, Cash.
Prices are as follows:
Group 30 people or more $10.00 no pumpkin, $13.00 includes pumpkin.
Under 30 people $12.00 no pumpkin, $15.00 includes pumpkin.
We understand late fall is a more desirable time, but should there be inclement
weather, there is little to no room to reschedule as that is our busiest time for
groups. So booking for Sept/Early Oct is best.
All reservations need to be emailed to Maze@FairWeatherAcres.Com,
reservations will not be made over the phone or in person at our Farm Market.

Fall Festival at
Fair Weather Acres
Group Name:_____________________________
Contact Name:____________________________
Contact Phone #:__________________________
Text ok?________ We prefer to text after booked.
Contact Email:_____________________________
# of attendees in Group:_________________
Desired Date and Time
Choice 1:________________________
Choice 2:________________________
Choice 3:________________________
Please list age(s) of group and any pertinent
information(i.e. Daycare, Adults w/disabilities)
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
Please Email this back to Maze@Fairweatheracres.com

